Suniva Modules Approved by Funds Working with Clean Power Finance
Selection based on company strength, financial stability, product quality
Norcross, GA – October 18, 2012 - Suniva, Inc., a U.S.-based manufacturer of high-quality, highefficiency silicon solar cells and modules, is pleased to announce that the company’s high-powered PV
modules have been approved by one or more funds that offer residential financing products through
Clean Power Finance’s online marketplace.
Clean Power Finance connects fund investors that provide third-party financing — solar leases and
power purchase agreements (PPAs) — with qualified residential solar professionals who offer those
finance products to consumers. Each fund provides installers with a pre-determined list of approved
solar equipment manufacturers that meet that fund’s quality criteria.
“We’re pleased that one of Clean Power Finance’s funds has identified Suniva as an approved top-tier,
high-quality module provider” said Jim Modak, chief financial officer for Suniva. "This approval makes
our high-power density products utilizing U.S. technology more accessible to the residential installation
marketplace. We have found that many customers also prefer to buy from a US owned company".
As clean power generation at the residential level surges, the interest in high-quality and high power PV
products from American companies has increased. Suniva is committed to broadening its solution
offerings to the residential customer via the company’s distribution channel partners. Suniva recently
announced the Q4 general availability of higher power 265W 60 cell modules which are ideal for our
residential customers.
To contact a Suniva representative please visit our website at http://www.suniva.com/salesteam.php.
About Suniva
Suniva® is an American manufacturer of high-efficiency crystalline silicon photovoltaic (PV) solar cells
and high-power solar modules. The company uses patented, low-cost manufacturing techniques and
industry-leading technology to produce its high-quality products and maintain competitive
costs. Headquartered in metro-Atlanta, GA, Suniva sells its advanced PV cells and modules globally. For
additional information on how Suniva is making solar sensible, visit www.suniva.com.
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